Adopt

Foster

A family who loves you, a comfortable
place to rest, plenty to eat and drink, a
purpose in life, a sense of peace -- that
is what every horse deserves. There is
no place like home.

FM is a “virtual barn” with no facility,
relying on foster homes all over the
country. Horses that are rescued and
not immediately adopted need a place
to stay, to be cared for, helped to
recuperate, taught that humans can be
trusted, and be evaluated in
preparation for adoption by their
forever homes. Fosters treat the horse
like it is one of their one and provide
updates and photos to help the horse
find its forever home. A foster’s
expenses are considered a donation for
tax purposes.

Can your barn be home for a
Forever Morgan?

Rescued Morgans have gone on to be
successful show horses, beloved family
riding and driving partners, and done
therapeutic handicap riding. There is no
limit to what these horses can do!

Educate
Pampered show horses discarded when
they no longer brought home ribbons,
pleasure riding horses whose owners
had financial problems or lost interest,
and Amish buggy horses who spent
years pounding pavement and pulling
heavy loads. They are unwanted,
possibly old or injured, sold cheaply.
When we contact the former owners of
rescued horses, they often say they
didn’t know of options other than
sending the horse to auction or selling
it to a broker. They are thankful for
Forever Morgans and relieved that the
horse is safe. Many have contacted us
to help find homes for other horses.

Forever Morgans has saved over 350
horses since 2005.
Join us and help rescue more!

Support

Donate
Forever Morgans is only able to rescue
horses because of support from many
donors. FM is a non-profit, volunteersupported, 501(c)3 organization. All
donations are tax-deductible; our
federal tax identification number (EIN)
is 45-4935830.
Donate using PayPal to
forevermorgans@hotmail.com
or mail a check to
Forever Morgans
PO Box 994
Molalla, OR 97038

There are many ways that you can
help! We need foster homes, forever
homes, and people that will help us
find those homes. We also need funds
to continue our work and volunteers to
help with publicity, checking
references, representing FM at events,
getting updates on horses, and doing
all the behind-the-scenes work that
rescue entails. We have FM shirts,
calendars, totes and other merchandise
that provide funds for the organization
and help spread the word about what
we do. Everything helps save horses!

Forever
Morgans
501(c)3 nationwide
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Follow us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/Forever.Morgans
Visit our website at
www.ForeverMorgans.org
Contact us at
ForeverMorgans@hotmail.com
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